Awesome Program to Master Arabic

Authored and Personally Taught by Shaykh Dr. V. Abdur Rahim

Arabic through the Qur’an

Arabic through aHaadiith

Arabic through khutbahs, biographies, scholar’s works, historical texts

Conversational Arabic

Arabic Philology

Arabic through tawHiid, tafsiiir, fiqh, qira’ah, ta’biir texts
Complete Study Program for Non-Natives to Master the Arabic Sciences
Authored and Personally Taught by Our Shaykh Dr. V. Abdur Rahim
حفظه الله

Who is the study program for?

It is tailored for non-natives speakers of Arabic and also suitable for native speakers. It is for learners of all backgrounds: complete beginners, advanced learners. It is for schools, colleges, universities and also for home-learners.

What is the aim of the program?

To master Qur'ānic and modern Arabic – from beginner to advanced level, using the successful, teachings methods of the world renowned Madinah Islāmic University through meticulous study of the noble Qur'ān, ahādīth, tawhīd, fiqh, sīrah, scholarly works, and historical and modern Arabic texts. To build īmān and nurture a strong Islāmic character while mastering Arabic.

What benefits and skills will I gain at the end of the program?

From being illiterate of reading and understanding Arabic, you will become fully competent in the language, equipped with advanced knowledge and skills to understand the language, grammar, and eloquence of the Noble Qur'ān, ahādīth, tafsīr, scholarly works, classical and modern Arabic texts, poetry etc. Words cannot enumerate the tremendous benefits and enrichment gained. The transition is from blindness to sight.

Is the graduate level of the program only suitable for the graduates of the 3 Madinah Books?

It is suitable for any student who has reached proficiency in Arabic equivalent to the 3 Madinah Books.
Complete Study Program for Non-Natives to Master the Arabic Sciences

Our Shaykh's Recommended Order of Study:

1. 

١- At-Tibyān: Easy Way to Qur’aanic Reading
Complete course for beginners with audio CD
(Beginner's Library)

2. 

٢- دروس اللغة العربية لغير الناطقين بها
‘Arabic Course for Non-Native Speakers
Originally Devised and Taught at Madinah Islamic University
(Beginner’s Library)

Teachers also use # 12 here:
كتاب المعلم لـ ‘Drusos al-lugha al-‘arabiya’

Students also use here: Supplementary worksheets for the Madinah Books (Beginner's Library)

2b. 

٢- مداحيات في المحاديث
'Madinah Arabic Reader: Vol. 6 and Vol. 7'
Corresponds to Madinah Book 3: A wealth of new information including exhaustive vocabularies, plurals of nouns, more knowledge on verbs.
(Children's Book Fair)

3. 

الأجوبة عن الأسئلة العامة الواردة في نهاية الجزء الثالث من دروس اللغة
'Solutions to the General Questions Appearing at the end of Madinah Book 3'
(Advanced Library)

4. 

تدريبيات في المحادثة
'Arabic Conversation Drills'
Arabic conversational course personally taught by our Shaykh on DVDs: Supplement to the 3 Madinah Books
(Advanced Library)
5. ❄️ **Collection of 20 short and very easy aHaadiith**

With Lexical & Grammatical Notes  
(Beginner’s Library)

6. ❄️ **Suurat al-Nuur: aayaat 35-46**

With Lexical & Grammatical Notes  
(A Companion to دروس اللغة العربية)  
Advanced course personally taught by our Shaykh on DVDs  
Profound content of selected aayaat  
(Advanced Library)

7. ❄️ **‘Selections from the Glorious Qur’aan**

With Lexical & Grammatical Notes  
Advanced course personally taught by our Shaykh on DVDs  
Various selected Qur’aanic chapters provide a wide and in-depth coverage of a wealth of lexical and grammatical elements in the Qur’aan.  
(Advanced Library)

8. ❄️ **Suurah aHaadiith**

‘With Lexical & Grammatical Notes’  
Advanced course personally taught by our Shaykh on DVDs  
With exhaustive workbook & answer book  
Profound content of suurah  
(Advanced Library)

9. ❄️ **Suurah al-Israa’ : aayaat 23-39**

With Lexical & Grammatical Notes  
Advanced course personally taught by our Shaykh on DVDs  
Profound content of selected aayaat  
(Book Fair > New Books)
At the Well of Madyan
سورة القصص
Ayaat 23-43
With Lexical & Grammatical Notes
(Book Fair > New Books)

From Esfahan to Madinah in Search of Truth:
Hadiith Story of Salmaan Al-Faarisi
رضي الله عنه
With Lexical & Grammatical Notes
(Book Fair)

then

«الْبَابِحُ عَن الْحَقّ
قصَةُ سَلْمَانِ الفَارْسِيَّ – رَضِيَ اللَّهُ عَنِه
شرح الحديث شرحاً لغويًّا»
Arabic version of # 10
(Book Fair under
(«أَرْيَعُونَ حَدِيثًا»

'Ayaat 23-43

'Both these Lights Emanate from the Same Niche:
Lengthy Hadiith of Umm Salamah
رضي الله عنها
With Lexical & Grammatical Notes'
(Advanced Library)

then

«أَهْنَا مِن مَشَكَاةٍ واحِدةٍ
قصَةُ المُسْلِمِينَ الْمُهاجِرِينَ إِلَى الْحَيْثِّ
شرح الحديث شرحاً لغويًّا»
Arabic version of # 11
(Book Fair under
(«أَرْيَعُونَ حَدِيثًا»)
13. 3 Vol. Teaching Manuals for Instructors, And Recommended for Advanced Students
More advanced lexical and grammatical notes for teachers and advanced students covering all the topics learnt in the 3 Madinah Books; meticulous notes, guidance, teachings aids and class practicals.

Develop conversation skills; become aware of common errors, complete new exercises, oral drills, new examples, and the privilege of advanced students covering all the topics learnt in the 3 Madinah Books; meticulous notes, guidance, teachings aids and class practicals.

14. في بلاط هرقل
في مجلس هرقل ملك الروم
حديث أبي سفيان - رضي الله عنه
شرح الحديث شرحًا لغوياً
(Book Fair under *أريدون حديثًا* )

15. نصوص من الحديث النبوي الشريف
Selection of 20 *Haadith*, from short, medium to lengthy narrations:
With lexical and grammatical notes

16. المسموع في لغة وإعراب سورة يوسف
Lexical and grammatical explanation of entire Suurah Yuusuf, with exhaustive groups of exercises and copious explanatory couplets from the famous Al-Alfiyyah of Ibn Maalik
(Advanced Library)
Ranked #18 for the student. Teachers however, can teach the syllabus at any stage of this study program based on their students' proficiency in Arabic. The syllabus is in Arabic.

Arabic Language & Islamic Studies Syllabus of Madinah Islamic University now published in four, large, beautiful, colour volumes. This world-renowned syllabus provides a rich legacy of knowledge and Islamic nurturing for every school, college, university and home.

It is the official method of the Islamic University to learn and master Arabic, Qur’aan, Hadiith, Islaam, TawHiid, Fiqh and the Islamic sciences. Highly recommended for mastering Arabic and establishing a strong Islamic character. (An essential part of our study program) (Book Fair)

Collection of historical Arabic texts, khutbahs, biographies of the SaHaabah (رضي الله عنهم) like Ibn Kathiir and stories of great moral significance. With lexical & grammatical notes. (Book Fair)
Arabic Philology:
3 awesome books/dictionaries on Arabic philology, recommended for every foreign language student, teacher, linguist, researcher, journalist, historian and lay-person. (Book Fair > New Books)

On-line lessons and Q & As at the Shaykh’s site

Benefit from over 150 questions and answers answered by our Shaykh. A wealth of knowledge on the Arabic sciences.

Important: If you cannot study the on-line material simultaneously, then study it after completing this program.

On graduating from this program

On graduation of this program, if you desire reading the traditional Arabic grammar texts, our Shaykh recommends the famous and weighty text of:

«شرح آين عقیل على ألفیة آین مالک»

ومعه كتاب منحة الجليل بتحقيق شرح آين عقیل

تأليف محمد محيي الدين عبد الحميد

Edition published by دار الطالبانة, Cairo.

An excellent exposition by Shaykh Ibn "Aqiil رحیم الله عليه in a clear and easy style which a student of this level can understand. With exhaustive explanations of the sharH by Shaykh Muhammad Muhyiddiin "abd al-Hamiid. An ocean of knowledge for advanced students and teachers.

Content includes:

* complete i"raab of the 1000 couplets with full lexical notes;
* exhaustive explanatory notes on Ibn Aqiil’s commentary;
* deep wisdoms derived from the couplets & sharH;
* copious quotes from the Qur’aan & aHaadiith;
* gathers the vast understanding and views of the renowned scholars of Arabic such as Siibawayhi, al-Farraa’, al-Akhfash, al-Mubarrid and many others (رحمهم الله) from the BaSrah and Kuufah schools of grammar.